
lilaak notes at the NEWa office.

Trespass notices at the News
cfllce.

Any person wishing to pur-

chase first class fruit trees at low
prices should call on, or address,
0. L. Punk, Needmore, Pa. 1214t

Mr. James W. Cutchall, of
Gracey, was in town with a load
of coal last Friday. James drives
a pair of mighty nice black
draught horses.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sow.
.pay the highest market price
for beef hides at tbeir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Mr. Abram W. Deshong of
Andover called at the News office
Tuesday to advance his subscrip-
tion another year. Mr. DeshoDg

is hauling limestone for another
kiln next spring.

Every family has need of a
good, reliable liniment. For
sprains, bruises, soreness of the
muscles and rheumatic pains
there is none better than Cham-

berlain's. Sold by all dealers.

The percentage of increase of
the population of the United
States the last ten years was 21.

Pennsylvania's Increase was a
little above the average having
been 21. G. Good fjr the staid old
Keystone state.

The Racket Store has just re-

ceived the nicest lot of Hugs,
Bibles, Handkerchiefs, etc., that
they ever had and at prices that
will cause you to wonder how they
got them. Call and see us for
Xmas presents.

Mr. A. J.; Bolinger, of Taylor,
was in town with a load of coal
Tuesday. Mr. Bolinger savs
the scarcity of water is becoming
a serious matter with the farm-

ers in his neighborhood. He
lives near Woodenbridge creek,
and he says that stream is frozen
nearly solid.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid
of the less the danger from
pneumonia and other serious dis-

eases. Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of
Waverly. Va., says: "I firmly be-

lieve Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy to be absolutely the best pre
paration on the market for colds.
I have recommended it to my
friends and they all agree with
me." For sale bv all dealers.

In the Presbyterian church in
this place there will be a praise
and prayer service next Sunday
morning at 8 o'clock and the an-

nual Sunday school Christmas
entertainment will be given at G

o'clock in the evening. There
will not be any other public ser-

vices in the church during the
day.

At a recent quarterly confer-
ence held in Waynesboro the Rev.
Dr. W. W. Evans, Methodist
Episcopal superintendent of the
llarrisburg district, brought out
the fact that the eight months of
the present conference year had
already produced more deaths
among ministers than any full
year for a long while past. The
increase in mor'ahty among the
ministers and the scarcity of
ministerial timber cause double
agitation in Methodist minds.
The average of deaths has been
one a month.

NT Bli BUD.

Nearly Anyone May Secure a Splcsdid

Growth of Hair.

We have a remedy that has a
record of growing hair and cur-
ing baldness in 93 out of every
100 cases where used according
to directions for a reasonable
length of time. That may seem
like a strong statement it is,
and we mean it to be, and no one
should doubt it until they have
put our claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Rexall 4'93"
Hair Tonic will cure dandruff,
prevent baldness, stimulate the
scalp and hair roots, stop falling
hair and grow new hair, that we
personally give our positive guar
an tee to refund every penny paid
us for it in every instance where
it does not give entire satisfac
tion to the user.

Kexau ")a" iiair ionic is as
pleasant to use as clear spring
water. It is delightfully per
fumed, and does not grease or
gum the hair. Two sizes, 50c.
and if 1.00. ith our guarantee
back of it, you certainly take no
risk. Sold only at our store
The Rexall Store. Leslie W.
Seylar.

They Were His Subscribers.

The Orbisonia Dispatch tells
this story, but did not give the
name of the newspaper man.
Despatch says a preacher recent
ly grew fervent in exhorting to
honest living and near the close
ot the sermon he said, "Let every
person in the house who is pay
ing his or her debts stand up."
Instantly every man and woman
in the house, save one, was stand
ng. After they were j eacefully

seated, the dominie asked," Now
let those stand up who are not
paying their debts, "and a long
lean man of sixty or more years,
clothed in a seedy suit of the past
decade, slowly assumed a perpen
dicular position m his pew. 1 low
is it my friend," inquired the
minister in austere tone, "that
you are the only ona of this in
telligent congregation who does
not meet his obligations?" The
lanky individual meekly answer
ed, "I run a newspaper and the
bretbern here who just stood up
are my subscribers and" the
minister broke in abruptly with,
"We will close with the benedic
tion."

A Clean Watch

means good time for years to
come. True economy in a time
piece lies in cleanliness. My
business is the care of watches
It will cost you nothing to let me
examine your watch.

D. R. Ramsey,
Jeweler & Engraver,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Lutheran Church.

St. Paul's McConnellsburg
Sunday School 9:30; Church ser
vice 10:30 a. m. Sunday School
Christmas Exercises at 6 p. m.

Big Cove Tannery Church
Sunday School 1:30 p. m.; Church
service, 2:30 p. m.

Clifford E. Hays, Pastor.

Do your Christmas present ex
changing early.

BAKING POWDER

Crullers,
All Cakes,

Biscuits, Hot Breads

1

Mr.

More Tasty, Economical,
Absolutely Healthful

ifir Fh Iill

Sale Register.

Tuesday, March 7, C. M. ilay,
having bought a farm and being
obliged to reduce his stock, will
sell at his residence on the Patter
son farm, 2 miles southwest of
McConnellsburg, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. A. L.
Wible, Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 9, George
Brant having bought a farm in
Cumberland county, and intend-
ing to remove thereto, will sell at
his residence on "the old GUhs
farm" 2J miles northwest of Mc-

Connellsburg, horses, cattle, hogs
farming implements, hay, grain,
&c. A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 17th, W. M.
Lathers,intendmg to remove from
the County, will sell at his resi-
dence on the Sam Widney larm
1 mile east of Burnt Cabins, live
stock, farming implements, hay
grain, household goods, etc. Sale
will begin at 12 o'clock, noon. A.
L. Wible, auctioneer.

Ends Winter's Troubles.

To many, winter is a season of
trouble. The frost bitten toes
and fingers, chapped hands and
lips, chilblains, cold, sores, red
and rough skins, prove this. But
such trouoles fly heforeBucklen's
Arnica Salve. A trial convinces.
Greatest healer ot Burns, Boils,
Piles, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and
Sprains. Only 25c. at Trout's
drug store.

am.
George C. Sipes and wife were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Mellott.

J. Thomas Laley, who had been
housed up a few days on account
of asthma and acute indigestion
is out again writing up business
for the Fulton County Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.

Mrs. John G. Mellott has not
quite regained her former health
but is convalescing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mell-

ott, of McConnellsburg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Mellott, of
Needmore, and their parents, .Mr
and Mrs. Jonas Mellott, were
guests in the home of Isaiah
Mellott last Sunday.

Amon Fittery spent last Sun-
day at Conrad Sipes 's.

Miss Jessie Sipes and brother
Charles spent last Sunday at Dr.
J. B. Mellott 's.

Gayle Remsburg, of near War-fordsbur-

spent Saturday eve-

ning in the home of B.F. Daniels.

Get Out Your Pencils.

There is a little problem which
is given not because it is difficult
but for the reason that it is rath
er peculiar and may prove instruc
tive: A lady who died May 8th,
1909, was said to be aged 09 years
4 months and 29 days; what was
the date of her birth?

Let the schoolboy and school
girl, readers of the News figure
it up and hand in their answers
in time for our next issue. We
will publish the names of those
giving the correct answer.

Estfay Notice.

About a month ago a white'
faced cow and calf, a yearling
Ilolstem bull, and a yearling steer
came upon the premises of Ralph
Glenn, near Webster Mills, and
are there yet; the owner is here-
by notified to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and
take them away, or they will be
disposed ot according to law.

one

All Wool dress
make

Election c! Doctors,

A regular meeting of the Share
holders of The First National
Bank of
will be held on Tuesday, January
10, 1911 between the of 12

m. and 2 p. m., at the Banking
House. Election ot Directors.

Merrill W. Nace,
12 8

Here 1 Am Again:

Christmas is Coming

And so is Santa Claus.

Santa Claus will arrive at D. H. Pat-
terson & Son's Store, Webster Mills,

On Saturday, 17, 1910,

and Stay Till After Christinas.

convertible collar
good

would
Christmas

Robes,

McConnellsburg,

December

He will bring him a new lot of

mechanical and Dolls,

Horns and Drums, Candies, and Fruits
of all kinds; Fascinators, Fancy Caps, Gloves,

Scarfs, and a great variety of Goods,

suitable for women, and children.

He will also bring him his big

MUSICAL XMAS TREE, -:- -

which will popular airs all day

Every invited.
D. H. PATTERSON & SON.

The IRWIN Store

Grand GhrlstDiaS Display.

We welcome the Christmas Season with the
most complete stock of Gifts for old and
young we've ever had under our roof. We
mention a few of the many Beautiful Goods
on display. : : : : : : : :

Gent's and Ladies' Gold and Silver Watches, Bracelets,
Necklaces, Lockets, Fob Chains, Dutch Collar Pins, Bar

course
with

Suit
day

Fine

other kinds Babv

play

Pins, Hat Pins, ScarfPins, Gold Finger Rings,
Belt Pins, Fountain Pens, Safety Razors,
Ebony and Silver Dressing Cases, Fan-
cy Clocks, Rogers and Community Silver
Plated Knives, Forks, Table and Tea Spoons,
a fine assortment ofCut Fancy Lamps
and Framed Pictures, Hand Painted China
Chop Dishes, Salad Bowls, Cups and Saucers,
Cake Dishes, &c. : : . .

Fine Decorated Toilet and Dinnerware in Sets
From Three to Twenty-fo- ur Dollars the Set.

A big lot ot Books, all kinds, at 10, 20, 25, 35, and 60 cents. One
pound of fine fabric Writing Paper for 25 cts. 6000 Xmas Post
Cards at 1 cent each. Toys, Dolls and Games of all kinds. See
the Flexible Flyer Sleds. Fancy Groceries, Best Canned Goods,
Choice Dried Fruit, Nuts, Oranges, Lemons, &o. We sell only

. Pure Christmas

welcome you to The Irwin Store where you
will receive courteous treatment and prices.

J. K. JOHNSTON
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Of of our Overcoats
the new

or a for
or for every a

Gift for any man.

and

Pa.,

hours

15. Cashier.

with bran Toys

Nuts

mfen,

with

long.
one is

Plated

Glass,- -

Candies.

We
fair

For any Lady one of our New
Long Coats or a Jacket Suit and
a Set of Isabele Coney Furs can-

not be excelled in ChristmasPres--
.Grits a "

But here are a few suggestions of other articles that J. K.
Johnston offers to help in making out your list of presents:

IVoolorSilk Mufflers, Fancy Pests, Wool or Leather Gloves, Coat Sweaters, '

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery andNeckties, to match; Fancy Suspenders, Shirts, Cuff
Links, ScarfPins, Umbrellas, Suit Cases, Hand Bags, FurHats and Caps, Agood
pair ofShoes, Revolvers, Fur Muffs Fur or Silk Scarfs, Knit Fascinators, La-
dies' Patent Leather Shoes, Fancy Knit Sweater Coats, Underwear, Leggins,
Hay Mufflers, Cushion Tops, Towels, Pillow Shams, Bureau Scarfs, Material
for the following Shirt Waists, Shirts, Jacket Suits, Dresses of all kinds,
Aprons, Etc. Toques, Mittens, Bear Skin Coats, Bloomer Suits, Purses, Rub-
bers, Belts, Watches, Baby Dresses, Hair Ribbons.

Horse Blankets, Stevens
Rifles--Cra- ck Shot Favorite;
Comforts, Bed Blankets.

Christmas

cordially

Quilts, and Counterpanes,, these
and many other beautiful articles
of apparel or usefulness may be
found here.

J. 1. Johnston.

- urtevit ft-- -

I Want You
TO

Buy a Fulton County home or two, and
take life easy the balance of your days.

'I have a select list of Poultry, Fruit,
Dairy, Grain and Stock Farms;

Country and 'Town Store
Property; Ideal Homes,

Building Lots and
Timber Land.

Buy Quick.
CHEAP.

Some of these properties will soon look cheap at double
the price now. Delay, and you lose.

Loans negotiated to help you buy cheap for cash. 1011
booklet just completed. Will continue to add leaflets. If
you want to buy or sell, write for booklet and state what
you want to buy or sell.

I will be in home office on Monday and Tuesday of each
week. Write me a few days in advance, so I can arrange
to show you properties on other days.

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ocxxxoxxxoxxoocooooo
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Heal h-stat-
e

I have farms for sale in all parts ot Fulton,
Franklin, and Cumberland counties:

Town Properties
Building Lots
and Timber Lands
for Sale.

Costs you nothing to list your property.
Loans negotiated for purchasers needing
money. See me before buying or selling.

GEO. A. HARRIb, Agent
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ooooo COXXXOCXX00X)0000

COMPLETE LIE
We are ready now with 100 Styles of Suitings

and Trouserings.

Suits Ready-to-We- ar, Overcoats, Rain Coats,
Boys' Clothing of all kinds.

Coat Sweaters, in red, brown, white, and gray.
Silk and Wool Mufflers.

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Linen and Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Neckties.

A full and complete line of Underwear, Hats.
Caps, and any and every thing usually
found in an up-to-d- ate

" Clothing and
Gents Furnishing Store and all at right
prices, too.

Come in and see us. .

A. U, NACE & SON.

Christmas Announcement of
. MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S -:- -

Big Underselling Store.
We wish to inform our patrons that

we have great Xmas, bargains which will
make handsome and useful presents. '

Hats reduced to 1- -3 less than regular
price. Children's bear skin coats in all
colors reduced to $1.75. Ladies' heather-bloo-m

petticoats 60c. Belts 25c, now'
15c; collars, necklaces, ruching, combs,
barretts, hair pins, belt buckles, toques,
baby caps. All the above are reduced.

Ladies' plon't forget the special ribbon
sale going on at our store.

You may purchase a great many pret-
ty Xmas gifts for a very small sum of
money here.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
io tho pooplo'o paper.
0100 a Year in Advcinco.


